
..
IIERDS, the Sponsor desires to deVelop as a res1denth~ ~vU!on with

resident1al lots and 'M1llrlg units to be indiviclJally «*ned, with'~'~ WaJlcwaysand ~
green spaces (hereinafter "COInDI. areas·) avUUble tox the benetit ,of. ••dd "sClJdivisian,
and "
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DEa..ARA'I'D:W (F PROIECTIVE COVENANTS, aH)ITIONS.
RESrRlClID4S, tASEMENTS, CHMGES Ate) UENS

THIS OECI MATION -.de this JJ!:!:. day ot IVaJtf{'O bee , 1988 by JAMESGAOtP,
ItC. a corporation organized and existing tnder the laws ot the State ot NewY~,
having its pr1ncipal otfices at 849 Paul Road, Rochester, NewYork, 14621&, hereinafter
refund to as -Spansor-•

.aEAS, the SponSor1s the o-ner ot certain real property in ~ Townot
0\U1, MonxoeOU'Ity, NewYork, lIIOftpa1'tieul~ly deScribed in Schedule:al- annexed
heretO and arade a part hereof, and

...

~, the Sponsordesires to prov1de tox lIlilintenanceOf said COllllllOIIareas
and tor the preservation ot the values and amenities in said cc.non a:eas by the
creation ot an association tIh1ch shall be empoweredto lUintain and adna1nlster the

"-j

c-.c:wi areas and W'lichshall adln1n1sterand enforce the covenan~ and res~ians ~
- shall collect - - the._t$ - chargeSaU ~; set f~7e1n'1

WD£AS, the SPonsor has incorporated the !ftispum ~ ~
Association, Inc. pursuant to the ~t-'or-Protit Corporation ~:; of the ~te ot ~
York tor purposesot exercising the tU'lCtionsas set torth here1nr·!"· w .

6-' -
; ..•..

_ 1IDEFR, the SPonsor declares that the real property desCribed in
SCheGJle-A- shall be held, sold and conveyeds\bjeet to the following easement&.,..
restrictions, covenants ancs CClndit10nsfor purposes ot j)rotecting the value and

;:

; 1reabillty of said real property and W\1chshall Nl with the real pxoperty and be
binding on all parties having any ri~t, title or interest in the PrOI)erty,their heUs,
successors and ass1gnllentsand shall 1ru'e to the benefit of each owner.



ALL 'DIId' DM:r e- .AItCILor LMm, situate iD ~ 'lowaof Chili, Couatyof Hoar", StaU
of .ew 'fo~k 1*111l9 put. of 'tOWD Lot. 6, SKUoa 16 of ~ Fits~ra14 Allotaeat, 'lOWDShlp2,
Fl~st a~ vest of tJa. G4J ••••• 1~r, aa4 ItOr. perdcularly "escdbed as follows:

eo-eDC1Dgat. a poiDt ia tU IlOrtherly liae of the Chili Avelluehteuloll, whichpout is
1560.10 feet e"Urly fre- the pobt of iDtersectioA of tJa. IlOrtMdy li. of Chili AveDue
bteuioA aDdthe TOWIl LOt1iDebetweeDthe 'l0WJlof R1geoa the west aad tile TOWDof Chili OD
the east betag tJa. polDt aDdplace of be91DDiag:theDCe

2. R "--48'-09· W,a distuce of 550 feet to aD1roDpipe: tMace

3. • 1-.11'-51" B, a tistuce of 1052.96 feet to aD1roa pipe; wllce

4. S 88-·5'·-26" I, a dlstaDce of 100.65 feet to a COAcreteIIOn •• at iD the soutber17
11ee of the Westen ExpresswayIaterstate Route490: tIleace

5. S 77--41'-43· I, a tilt_C. of 305.88 feet to a CODcreteIDOD•• at iD the southerly
11n of the Westeu ExpresswayIaterstate Route490; theace

6. R 84--41' ••11" I, a dictuce of 1022.39 feet to a coacrete II'OD-.eatwblcb is iD tile
southerly l1raeof the WesteraSzpZ'essvayIatera.tau Route 490: tbeAce

7. Bastedy alODga curve baviDga radius of 8694,37, a d!staDc. of 302.32 feet to a
poiat: tIleace

8. S 4--57'-41- I, a dl.taDce of 120 feet to aa lroa pipe; tbeace

9, • 86--49'-25· I, a tistaace of 352.60 feet to aa 1roa pipe: tbeDce

10. S 1-·11'-51" W, a distaDce of 721.19 feet to a poiDt. which poiat is also tbe DOrth
coreer of Lot 8 of the NbisperlDgWiDdsSuM1visioa, SectiOAlA, as SllovAODa Mapprepared
bJ Fruer-Moser Associates. dated May 2, 1987, J)raviDgBo. A'7460-14;UeGce

11. S 5'--22'-5'- W, aloDCJtbe aortb boUDdary11ae of tot B a distaDce of 314.80 feet to
a poiDt; theDC*

12. S 8(--41'-13" N, a distaDce of 316.22 feet to a poiDc. wblcb poiDt is the CClllDOD
bowtda~ li. of Lot A aad tot B of tRte aforesel4 sect loa 1A of the Wbiapel'iD9wlads
SuWlvls1oD;tbeDce

13. CODtiDu1DClODa beariDg of S 84--41"-13" W, a dist.aDc. of 322.74 feet to a lOiDt.
vhic:bpoiDt is tile IlOrthvest corDet of Lot Aof tile Wbispedll9viDdSOCSlvisioa1A: tbeace

14. S 2$--25·-22· E, aloD9 tbe veswrly boUD4atyli_ of Lot. A, a c)istaDce of &92.3'
feet to a poiDt b t.be DOrther1yliae of BewYorkState Route 33A: tIleace

15. CoDtiDuiDga10D9tile DOrthrigbt of way liae of HewYorkState Route ))A. a dlstaace
of 597.64 feet to a poiDt iD tbe DOrthright-of-way 11. of Chili AveDueExteDsioo: tIleace

16. N 88--16'-52" W, a distaDc. of 378.60 feet to a poiDt iD the aortberly liDe of tile
Cbili AvelluebteasioD; tIleace

17. If 89--02'-59" N. a10DgtJa. IlOrtber1ylloe of Cbili AveaueExteDSloa, a distaDce of
35.08 feet to tbe poiDt aD4place of NCJiaiDtJ.
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sect1Gn 1.01 Det1n1t1Gns
lhe following words, phrases or tentS whenused in this Declaration or in any

~ ••.• tal Declaration shall have the following 1IIeanings:

1. Assoc1atia'I shall mean and refer to the tdUspering Winds ~
AssociatiCln, Inc.

2. ea-on Areas shall IRe8n and refer to the walkways and open green spaces
in said ~lv1sion for the COIIIOn use and enjoyment ot the ~, as those areas
are set forth on the SWdivision Mapsfor the Whispering Minds StD:Iivision rUed in the
MonroeCCKmyClerk's Office. COIIIIOnAreas shall also inclt.* the permanent sdx11vis1on
s~ at the entrance to the 1fhispering WindsStbdivis1on.

3. oecluatlan shall mean and refer to this docunent of protective
covenants, conditions, restrictions, easelllents, charges and liens as 'fOIl tiM to t1me
ay be suppl••.• ted, extended or amencied.

4. D'glble ttalder of lOt Mortgages shall mean and refer to the hOlder,
insurer or guarantor ot any lien or IIIOrtgagegiven by a lot owner covering his lot "'1ch
is 1) a purd\'lse IIClMYIIOrtgage or 2l any IIOrtgage taken or acquired by the Federal
Housing AdlDinistration, the veterans Adaainistration, the Jredenl Natianal Mortgage
Association or the Federal •••• LoanMortgageCorporation.

5. LOt shall aaean and refer to any plot Of land shown upon any recorded
stDfi.vision lIap or res\bd1vlsion map ot the properties, and ••.•1ch plot is identitia:31e
as a separate parcel according to the Townof O'IUi tax records.

6. ~ shall mean and refer to each I'lOlder ot a membership interest in
the 1t\ispering WindstbDecMlersAssociation, Inc.

7. ow.r shall mean and refer to the record owner, whether one or IIIOre
persons or entities, of a fee siJlple title to any LOt ••.•ic:h 1s a part of the Property.

8. fzaperty shall mean and refer to all the properties as are S\A)ject to
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this Declaration and such additions as .y hereafter be ~t within the jurisdiction
ot the Association.

9. Sponsor shall RIean and reter to JaIleSGroup, Inc.

sect1Gn 2.01 1n1t1a1 P.ropes ty
'the real property .tlich 15 and shall be held, transferred. sold, COI'Mtyedand

0CCUI)1edswJect to this Declaration is locateel in the Townof Q)W, eo-nty ot Monroe
and State of NewYorkand is lIQfeparticularly deSCribed in ~e itA- attached hereto
and 1ncorporated by reference herein, all Of -"'lch property shall be referred to as
initial property.

sect1an 2.02 Adl:t1t1onalProperty
1he Sponsor, 1.ts successors and assigts shall have the right to bring

additional p:operty within the sc:helIeOf this Declaration. The additions of property
authoriZed 1ftfer this article shall be tbade by fU1ng and reco=ding a Supplenental
Declarat1Gnwith respect to additional property and -"'1ch shall extend the scheme of
protective covenants, conditions, restrictions, eas•••.•ts, charges and liens conta1ned
in ttlis Declaration to said additional properties and Shall thereby ~jeet such
additions to assessaaent tor the just share of AssociatiCll expenses. This Supplemental
Declaration .y contain COIlPlE!llefttaryadditions and lIlOdif1cationsof this Declaration as
.y be necessary to reflect the different character, if any of the added propelties.

section '.01 o.ner ~ts
Every ownershall have a ri~t and easementof enjo)'lllent in and to ccm.., areas

~ shall be appJrtenant to ar4 shall pass with the title to f!IIerylot, .ject to the
following provisions.

1. The r1e.tlt of the Association pursuant to its bylaws to adOPt rules and
regulations governing the use of the ca-an areas and facilities, and govem1ng the
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personal conduct ot Association lIeItJers and their guests and to establish penalties tor
infraction ot said rules and r~tions.

2. 'the r~t Of the Association to suspend an o-ners voting rights during any
period in which an assessaaent against his lot renains f.I'lpaid and for •• y intraetion ot
the Association's pUbUshed rules and regulations.

sect1an 3.02 ~'s ~
t«mfITHSTAN>ING any other provisions herein conta1neet the srxnsor shall have

the r~t to use portions of the COIMll)(l elealents for sales f)I'(*)tions including CQlIIIIQII

areas and to erect and maintain on the CQIIIOI, area advertising direction and sip for
Sponsors sales and marketing.

section 4.01 Easeaa\t$ for utWt1es
Sponsor reserves the d!tlt to grant easements, bOth tenaporary and pet'lIIInent, to

all prbllc authorities and J)tbl1c and private utility COfIlP8nies over any put of the
coamanareas de$CJ'!bed herein.

sect1Gn 4.02 ras.ent in Favor of the Sponsor
lhe Sp:Jnsor and any persons it .y select Shall have the right or ingress and

egress over, upon and across the CQ&WDQtl areas, or any additional land which .Y be
henafter a~ to the property and the r~t to store Alaterials therecT' and make such
other use thereof as _y be reasonably necessary incident to construction deVe10pIIIent
and sales ot the hoees, operaticln of the association and maintenance of the coawacn areas-
and to petfcma any operations as in the sole OPinion of' the SpClnsor may be reasonably
required, convenient or incidental to the constructian and sale of res1dences.

Section s.m FomatiGn
Pursuant to the t«It-For-Profit COrporation LawsOf the State of NewYork, the

Sponsor has fO%'lled the Associaticn to operate and •••intain the CQlMlClI't areas and to
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sect10n 6.01. CIeat1Gnof a lien and Penonal ~t1on ot Asses~
£act- lot ownert by aec:epting a deed therefor t whether or not such deed or any

enforce the protective covenants. conditions or restrJ.etions $~t forth in this
D!Claration a-:.ct in the certificate of incorporation and by-laws of the Association, 8t'd
as they lilY be asaendedfroR tilDe to t.UIe.

sect10n 5.03 voting
'the AsSOCiation Shall have one (1) class of voting IIledIbersh1pand each IDeIIlber

including the Sponsor shall be entitled to no !lOre than, nor less than, one (1) vote.

sect1an '.05 POIfers and Duties of the Board or Directors
1he powers and cklties of the brei of Directors shall be as set forth in the

by-laws of the Associat1o.,.

sect10n 5.04 E1ect1on of D1rectors
the noad.naticn and election of CSireetors and the tilling Of vacancies on the

Board ot Directors shall be govemed by the by-laws of the Association.

sect10n '.02 Meabetshlp
Every o.ner of a lot st.bject to assessment shall be a lIleIlI:lerOf the Assoe1atlon.

MeIllberShlpshall be appurtenant to and IDa)' not be separated from ownership Of any lot
wh1chis subject to assessment.

section 5.06· Indean1flcatlon of Off1c!J:s and Duectors
Every director and officer of the Association shall be and is hereby

indeIIn1f1ed by the AssociatiOn against any expenses or liabilities, inclucting cetmel
tees reasonably incurred by or 1JIposed upon such director or officer in CDN'leCtionwith
any proceeding to which such officer or director llaY be a party or in which SUChofficer
ar director .y becOAleinvolved by reason of being or having been a direetor or officer
of the Association, Whether or not such person 1s a director or officer at the t1IIe ld'len
such expel tses are !tacurred except in the case where the director or oft icer is adjudged
gullty of willful _isfeasance or I'llalfeasance in the perf01'lllal'\ceOf duties.
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other instrument pursuant to ••.•ich title is attained so expressly provides, shall be
deenedto covenant and agree to pay to the Association:

1. ArnJal assessaaents or charges for lIIintenanee and operation of c:c.lOrl
areas. This assessment shall also include a reserve ftnd for periodic mintenanc:e,
repair and replacementot iIIproYeInentsto the COllDOnareas.

2. Special assessments.

lhe assesSlllentsshall be fixed, established and collected ftQII t1lle to t1lle as
hereinafter provided. Eachassessment together with such interests thereon and costs of
collection as hereinafter provided, shall be a charge and contiAJing lien upon the lot
against "'ich the assessment is .de and SI'Ia1lalso be the personal obligation ot each
a-ner of such lot at the tiale the assessment talls due.

'the Spcnsor "ill be obligated tor association charges including supplemental
chatges on all t.I1SOldlots.

section 6.02 FU:pose.of Ma1ntenn:e Assessment
'the .intenance assessment shall be used to tU"d maintenance, preservation,

operation and ~rovement ot COIIIIDIIareas and for the promotion of the safety and
welfare of the ~ of the Association. 1he aSse5S11entttndS Shall be used for
managelleftt,legal and aCC(U'ttingfees, lIlaintenance,repair and replacementot the CGIIIOII
areas. lhis assessMnt Shall also include a reserve f~ for periodic Nintenance,
repair and replaeeaent ot iq)rovetnents to the COIIIIlOtIarea which the Association is
obligated to .1ntain.

sect1an 6.(D CO ! ament and NOtice of Assessaaent
AssesSllentsshall ca-ence on the day in ••.•ich the first lot is transferred

froftlthe SPOnsorto an owneror on such other date as maybe determined by the Sponsor.
the first assess-ent Shall be adjusted according to the nUlllberot' 1IQnth$reaaining in
the fiscal year as established by the Boardof Directors. 1hereatter, assessMnts shall
be fixed on a full year basis. 'the Board of Directors shall fb the ClIIlCMtot the
aSse5SlDentagainst each lot at least thirty (30) days in advance of the anrul assess-
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aaentperiod. 1'heaSSelSlDl!ntShall be due and paya!:»leon a yearly basis WelS the Board
or DireCtorSestablishes other periodS tor payment.

sect1an ,.~ Bas1s for Malntenn:e AssesS&B\t
"'e annual lIIaintenaneeassessment shall be as5e5Sed ec:ually amongall lot

o.n8rS. 1he following iteas Shall be considered COIIllJIOnexpenses and Shall be included
in the maintenance assessaaent for all lots: maintenance and oPeration, reserves
(1nclucl1ngwalkwayresurfacing ancssealing, 5'J)divislon s~gn repair and lIIIintenance,
-oe-nt, leoal and aCCOU"ltingand lIIiscellaneous.

section 6.OS 0wIge in Basis of Assess.ents
The Assoeiat1an Illy change the basis of deter1ltiningthe main~ assesSllent

provided for above by obtaining the consent of not less than two-thirds (213) of the
total votes of melbers voting in person or by proxy in a IIleeting called for this
JlUIPOSe.Written notice of the aaeet1ngfor this purpose Shall be given at least thirty
(30) days in advance to all voting naeabers. NOchange in the basis of IDUntenance
asse5S11l1!ntswhich adversely affects the interest of the ~or w1tl'l respect to IIaSOld
lots shall be valid except with the specific consent of the Sponsor in writing tor a
period ot five (S) years ffOlathe date ot the first hale eonveyanceor within 120 days
atter the Sponsor has sold ~ ot the lots then $tJ)jeet to the c:tec1aratiCln,whicheVer
period shall occur fint. Awritten certification of any such ~ shall be exear..ed
by the Boardof Directors and recorded in the tbU'Oe eoc.ntyClerk's Office.

seet1an 6.06 Reserve FIRS
,. reserve ftnl shall be established froa fU'KIs collected in the J8Qnthly

asses••.• t t'roIalot owners. ...ne the Sponsor is in control ot the Board ot Directors,
the reserve ftn:f shall not be used to reclJce projected Association charges. Neither the
Departlnentof Lawnor any other Governmentagency has passed upon t:t1eadequacy ot the
reserve fmd established by the Sponsor.

sect1an 6.07 Spedal Asses_.ts
In addition to the annual maintenanceassesSlllellt. the Assoclaticn may levy a

speclal assessment for any purpose deemednecessary by the Board of Directors. For any
sPeCial assess.ent in excess cf t-enty percent (201) of the then current 3fIIOU"tof
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~y assesSlllel'lt not paid within thirty (30) days after the due date shall bear
interest frem the ~ date at su:h rate as •• y be fixed by the Boar4of Directors troll
t1S!leto t1IIe, such rate not to exceed the uxiJua rate ot interest then pma1tted by law.

It the asse5S11ent is not paid within ten (lO) days after the due date the
Association .y uoose a late cha~ or charges in such ~t or allOU'atsas the Soard
ot Directors deeIIS reasonable, not to exceed ten percent (10¥) of the aIDOUnt of su::h
overdue assess&Mnt or installJlent thereof, provided such late charges are eQUitably and
l.Illfotllly applied.

arnal •• intenanee assesSlllent, consent of two-thirds (21') of the total votes of the
o-ners shall be reQUired. A meeting of the Association lIleIIbers shall be called at least
thirty ()O) days in adva'a tor tt\4t purpose of voting an special ~ssesSllents.

sect1an 6.08 ttJn-payMnt of Assessent
It an U5eSSIIlent or 1nstal1lllent is not paid on the dUe date, then SUCh

assesSMnt paYMl"t Shall be deeIDed delinQuent. Pl'ay delinQuent aS5eSSAlent payment,
together with interest thereon and costs of collection, Shall there upon DecaDea
continu1ng lien on the property and Shall bind such property in the hands of the then
owner and such OWler's heirs, devisees, personal representatives, successors and assig'l5.

1he Assoclatian .y bring an action at law against the owner whO1s personally
obligated to pay the asses~t or foreclose the lien against the property including
interest, costs and reasonabl~ attorneys fees of any such action. Each let owner, by

his acceptance of tne deed to a lot, hereby expressly grants Whispering WindSI'bIeOwners
Association, Inc. the ri~ and power to brtng all acticns against such owner personally
for the coUect1cn of each Chargeas a debt and to enforce the aforesa1Cllien by aU
Ilethads available tor the enforcellent of such liens 1nCludlng foreclosure by an action
b~t in the n-e ot the Association in a l1ke mamer as a IIIOrtgagelien on real
property and SUCh owner hereby expressly grants the AsSOCiation a r::ower of sale J.n
connectim with said lien. The lien provided for in this section shall be in favor of
the Associationand shall be tor the benefit ot all lot owners. 1he Association, aet1ng
on behalf of the lot owners shall have the pOWer to bid tor an interest foreclosed uPOn
a foreclosure sale and to acquire and hold. lease. CIOrtgage and convey the sue. No
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ownerI8y waiveor otherwise escape liabUity tor the assessments provided tor herein by
non-useot tM COIIIeOnarea or abandotaentot his lot. Oissatisfaction with the quantity
or quallty of .1ntenn:e services furnished by the Association Shall ..mer no
cueu.tanees entitle any lot owner to withhold or faU to pay the assessaaentsdue to
the AssOCiationtor the lot or lou ownedby SUChowner.

sect1Gn 6.09 ~ to Ma1nta1n Surplus
The Association shall not be obligated in any calendar year to spend all SUDS

coUecteeI in such year by way of 1I2intenaneeassesSllef"luor otherwise and JIlaYcarry
forward as surplus any balances remaining. 'the Association is not Obligated to apply
any such surpluses towards the reduetion 01' the alllOU"ltof the .1ntenance aS5eSSlnentin
the sueceedingyear bUt .y carry forward frOlllyear to year SUChsutJ)luses as the eoarct
of Directors in its absolute discretion lIaYdeterlDineto De desirable for the greater
financial security and achievementof the pUrpOSeSof the Association.

section 6.10 $JbardlnaUonof ttte Lien to fbrtgages
Lien of the .sses.ents provided for herein, and fees, late charges, fines or

interest lev1ed by the Association shall be slJ)ordinate to the lien Of any first
IlOrtgage. sale or transfer of any lot shall not effect the assessment lien, hoIfeverthe
sale or transfer of any lot pursuant to a IIOI'tgageforeclosure or any proceedingin lieu
thereof shall extJ.ngu1shthe lien of such assessment as to payae'tts WItchbecclIledue
prior to suc:h sale or transfer. tt) sale or transfer shall relieve such lot frGla
l1.abU ity for any assessamts thereafter becCIIIlingdue or fron the lien thereof.

sect1an 6.ll $Jbardlnation ot Mortgage
The IIOrtgagetor any land Of construction loan for any part of the "isper1ng

Winds SUbdivision shall be made subordinate to the Declaration or shall include a
covenant insuring that the Association and/or the lot owner's l.J"disturbeduse or the
presa1sestor the purposes deseribed herein in the event of foreclosure. ~t1on
to IIOrtgage,to the extent perlQitteelby law, the lien of the Association for maintenance
assesSlleC'ltsor other charges, fees, late charges or fines le-.ied by the Association on
or after the date of recording ot the first IIOrtgageon any lot shall be SUbOrdinateto
said first IIDrtgageUen.
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sect1Gn7.01 Ma1ntenaneeby the Association
lhe Association shall be responsible for all maintenance anc:Ior repair and or

rep1aceunt to the 1IlIprovementson the cca.on areas. SUChcosts Shall be fW\ded frCllll
the lIIIintenanceassessments.

sect1an 7.02 Qua11tyand Frequencyot Maintenalw:eand Repairs
All 1II1n~, repair and replac:elllet'ltswhether or not pertomed by the

Association shall be of a QUality and appearance consistent with the elhanCelllentand
preservation of the appearance and values of the property. 1M Association 118y
establish reasonable schedules and regulations for l18intenance, repair or replacement
-"1c:h sehecIu1esand regulatians shall take into aCCOU'\tthe useful life of the ~.
areas.

sect1an 7.aJ £aseIIent and Access for Repairs
The Assoeiat1Cln, its eq)loyees, contractors and agents is hereby given an

easement over, upon and acress that portion of the owners proPerty as desCribed in
SChedule8 attadMtd hereto and II8de a part hereOf, "'iCh describes the coanon areas t in
order to carry on its ftI'CtiClnS,as provided for in this Article.

MTICL£ EIGHT - USE RESlRICTION

5ect1an 8.01 use Restricticn
NoCaaDercial or business activity shall be per1IIitted upon the p~ties and

all CM\ersshall be boundby the by-laws and rules and regulatlans, a copy 01 wh1chis
annexedhereto and lDIde a part hereOf.

sect1an '.01 Insurance
lhe indivlct8l lot owners shall be responsible for obtaining and lDIintaining in

force and effect a polley of insurance in an aaaou"t ••.•ich they cretertline to be
appropriate or relevant to cover fire and casualty insurance on their property,

- 10 -
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including liaDi11ty insurance. 'The Associatio."'lshall obtain aM aaaintain liabUity
insurance to cover the CQII'0"lareas as descr1bedherein.

section '.02 c:.:r-..tlon
In the event or ccndeGllationrewards for losses to, or a taking of, COIIIIOII

areas a distribution cannot be aaadeby the Association in lJ(tyway••.•ich conflicts with
the r~ of any first mortgageeof any lot pursuant to the lllOrtoageen said lot.

1he Association Shall represent, or appoint any Agent to represent lot owners
in any condennation proceeding regarding coanan areas or in negotiations, settlements
and agreeaaentswith the condelIning authOrity for the acquisition ot the coamonareas, or
parts thereof.

Proceeds or awardsof settlenll!nt shall be payable to the Association or trustee
of the "'sociation tor the use and benetit of ~atian IIIeIllbersand their IIOrtgagees
as their interests my appear.

ARTIa.E lEN - OTtER AESTRICTIONS

Sect10n 10.01
All hOIleSitesin said subdivision shall be knownas residential hoaesites only

and shall not be used to any other purpose other than the erection and lllaintenaneeot a
private detad'IeddWellingfor a single talll11ynot to exceed 2-1/2 stories in height, and
a private garage tor not lDOl'ethan two (2) cars. Theprivate garage ftlSt be attached to
or built into the residence. The term attached shall be construed to meanany kind of
attae:hllent, other by COIIIIOn wall, so-called breezeway,a roofed porch, etc.

sect1an 10.02
NohOlIeSiteshall be res\bdivided into SlIaller hOllleSites,but the hcmeSitesmy

be reNxSiv1ded into luger ones.

Sect10n10.03
NOccaDerCial trade, protessicnal, lUnUfacturing or mercantile business shall

be conduCtecf on the prenises ~-ein, nor anything be done the.-eonwhichlilY be or becOme
a nuisance to the nei~. No~lic buildings shall be permitted on any tmeslte.

-11-
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sect1an 10.04
No trailer, IIOtorhome, boat, tent, shad<, barn or other s~..ure shall be

used for the purpose of a second residence on "'y hoaleSite. M) hOIDeSite or tJOrt1on
thereOf shall be used for the purpose of outside storage of tJ'\usedvehicles, Jt.I'k or
other abandonedequ1pw.nt. NObasementor 5U)Stantially tJ'\CQIIl)letedsttue:ture shill be
used as a residence.

sect1an ID.05
ft) structure shall be lIlOYedonto any hoMsite unless it COIIlPlieswith the

existing restr1ctians on the tract and has received the _roval of the s\j)dividets or
the scbd1v1ders'agent authOriZedin writing to makesuch approval.

sect1an 10.06
ft) s~, bUlboard or advertising structure of any kind, except the permanent

sUJdivision si.sJ\, .-y be erected or maintained on any Of the hoAaesitesprovided,
however,an advertising si~, no mote than ei~t (8) SQUareteet in size, araybe used
for the sole p.apose of adVertising the property for sale.

this restriction shall not apply to any slglS erected by or for the SPonSorin
CQlcM!Cticnwith any pro.otion or sales of lots offered by the SponsortJ'\til such tilDe as
all lots offered by the 5pansorare sold and closed.

In additJ.on, there shall be allowed one S&bdivis1ons~ to be erected by the
deYeloperon Lot R-l in section 1 or within the bou'lds Of the Assoc1at1onproperty.
1his sdXSivisionsig't Shall be IlI1ntained at the expenseof the ttaeowners Associat1cn.
said maintenanceshall 1nclude, but not be l1mited to, structural maintenanceof the
s~ and landscaping.

In order to preserve the aesthetic value of the properties ~ris1ng the
tlhJ.speringWinds~v1s1on and the Townof (hill, the Townof o-.11i shall be entitled
to give the ~s Association of said stbSi'lislon, a notice in writing of any
disrepair of the pemanent Sfbdivls10n sign. 1he ttlaleOwner'sAssociation shall have
sixty (60) days, weather pere1tting, in which to mice any repairs as stated in said
notice. In the e'lent that repairs are not atadewithin sixty (60) days of notice, the

.•12-
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5ect1an !O.f11
No li.censed or t.N.1censed recreational vehicles, IIOtor homes, boats t storage

trailers or trucks with storage cabs or w1censeCl standard vel't1c1ft will be left in the
drivewayof any yard. All st.l:h vehicles will be stored in the garage. Novehicles ~
for ea-ercial purposes shall be part<edwithin the lillits of the StbdivislonO'

'the Townof ~Ui 15 hereby granted a PftI)etual easement over lot R-l or the
CCIIDOnareas IS applicable for the purposes ot making any necessary repairS of the
pe:...ent stJ)d1visian sign.

sect1a\ 10.08
NOwire link or woodfence shall be placed upon any hOmeSitewithin twenty feet

(2Ot) of the property line except 1Iaediately sur%'Ol.Jldingany ingrw\d J)OOlas may be
reQU1recIby the rules ot the ~-oe COtntyOepartllent of Health. Fences are restricted
to four feet (4') in heJ4lt. Nofences shill be placed on any haaesite front yard area.

'the abOve covenant and ~trietions are to nn with the land ana shall be
binding on all parties and all persons cla1la1ngtheretn:2erO'

Townot 0U1i _y .ace any necessary repairs and assess the JtDeownerts Association for
the costs of repairs .de. said aS$esS8lel\tis to be a continuing lien on the COIIIClIj

areas ot the ~rs Association.

sect1an 10.09
Pny 1ragrcu1d pool will be perlll1tted wut. a fence which shall be .in ccnpl1ance

nth the zoning r~ireMnts of the Townof 0\111 and Rules :)t the ~roe OU1ty
DepartIIent ot Health. ~e ground pools} inclUCfingany s~~, shall be

t ~v (0 Ie,...) 10,
located no closer than bftAtJ=rtveTeet (~,) to any side lot line and~ feet (28')
f~ the rear lot llne. The poollllUSt be located directly behind the hOuse.

All fences are to be kept in good repair at aU t1ales, and any other fences
erected an any haalesite shall be in CClIDPl1ancewith the zoning requL.-.ents of the Town
ot 0\U1•.
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beh1ndthe house. In addition, at least tour feet (4') or ornuental shrubbeJyshall be
utilized in order to shadeany SUCh pools fro. the viewof the street.

sect10n 10.10
Dwelling shall be erected or placed in accordance with the sUxfl\f1sionmap

filed in the ManroeCDw'ltyClerk's Office and in accordancewith the requirementsof the
Townof £hili.

5eet1Gn 1D.ll
Trash recept1cles, garbagectW'ta1nersand/or Iliscellaneous trash will remain in

the garage U'ltU a reasonable tilDe prior to collection at whicht1lle they ay be set at
the curb in front of each residenc:e.

sect1an1G.12
Noexterior laU'dry lines shall be erected lIOn than thirty feet (~') t'1'QI the

rear of the residence, and shall be located directly behind the hcuse so as not to be
visJ.ble t%'Oll the street.

secuonlo.U
'the Declarant reserves the right to grant e8Selllel'\tsfor installation and

maintenanceot public utility illP1'OVeDents,includ1ng cable T.V. ~ stortll and sanitary
drainage facilities, on any hClmesitein said stbdiv1sion to the responsible utility,
authority, eorporat1on or lU\icipality and also reserves the right to dedicate all
h~ys and required easenaentsin said subdivision to the TOWl0' Chili.

1he Declarant further reser'les the right to install stOnt water drainage
facilities along the rear or side lot lines ot any hOIIeSite,ten teet (lO') in width,
followingtransfer of any lot, to reaec:1ysurface water drainage conditions.

Sect10n 10.14
'these covenantsand restrietians are to rU'lwith the land and shall be b1nd1ng

an all parties and all persons c1abting t.n:ktr theal.

-u-
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sect:1on 10.15
I~ the parties hereto, or any of thesI or their heirs or a$$i~s, shall violate

or atteq)t to violate tiny of the covenants or restrictions herein, it Shall be lawful
for any other person or persons owning any other "-Oales1 tes in said development or
5'bdlvis1on to prosecute any proceedings at law or in equity against the person or
persons violating or attMPtlng to violate arty such covenants or restricUons and either
to prevent h1II or theIa traI so dOing or to recover dcUlIages and attorneys tees for such
violaticns.

sect1CIn 10.16
'The invalidation of one 0' these restrictive covenants by j~t or court

order or by CQIIIIlOtc ecnsent Shall in no way affect any ot the other provisions and they
shall reaaain in fUll force and ertect.

section U.01 Entozcetlent
The Association or any 0'IInet shall have the right to enfo:ce by any proceeding

at law or in equity all restrictions, concl1tions, covenants, reservatioMt liens and
charges nowor hereafter ~ by the provisions of this Declaration. Failure by the
Association or any owner to enforce any covenant or restriction herein ecnta1ned shall
in no event be deeaed a wai'le1'of the ri~t to do so thereafter.

sect1an 11.02 5e¥enbWty
Invalidation of any of these covenants or restrictions by judgelDent or court

order Shall in no way effect the other provisions -nic:h shall remain in full force and
effect.

section 11.03 Declaration ~ With the land
£ach person or entity acquiring an interest in a lot or other pOrtlQft$ of the

property of "isJ)ering Winds SttJdivision, ftther by deed, lease or any (j~

1nstruellent, covenants and agrees tor hilasel f, his heirs, successors and assi~ to
observe. pe.,.-r0l1l and be txuld by the p1'O'llsiortS of the declaration including pusonal
responsibUity for the paywaent of all charges ""im lillY becoIIe liens against his

- 15-
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property and ••.•ich becCIlIIedue whUe he is the owner thereOt and also coY~ts to
incorporate this deClaration by reference in any deed, lease or other instrunent for the
tralsf'~1ng and interest in sUChlet or otMr ponlon of the property.

sectiOn 11.04 •••••• t
U'tless otherwise spee1rieally provided, this declaration nay be aJIIl!ttded or

rec1nded upon the consent, in writing, ot the owners or not less than two-thirdS (2/3)

of all the lots which are stbject to this declaration. In addition, the approval ot
eligible holders holding IDOrtgages on lots waich have at least titty-one percent (SJS)
of' the votes of lots subject to eligible holder mrtgages, shall be required to add or
a.nd any 81Qter1al pr'OV1siclns of the Declaration of the project, 'It\ich establish,
provide for, govern or regulate any ot the following:

a. YoUng;
b. AssesSAlents, 8SSeSSlleftt liens or sd:Iordination of SUChliens;
c. Reserves tor .untenanee, repair and replacement of the CC*IClIi area;
d. Insurance or Fidelity Bonds;
e. Rid'tS to use Of the COIIIlQn area;
f. ResponsibUity for aintenance and repair ot the COIIID"i area;
g. Expansionor contraction of the project or the adcU,tion, annexation or

withdrawal ot property to or trcJII the $U:)di.vislon;

h. Bou'dariesot any lot;
i. Theinterests in the ca-on area;
j. o:.nvertibiUty ot lots into CQIIIIIOl'l areas or ot caaaor. area into lOts;
k. 1IDposltionof any ri~t of first refusal or s1lnUar restriction on the

riglt ot a lot ownerto tell, transfer or otherwise conveyhis or tler lot;
1. kay provisions which are tor the ~xpress benetit of eligible IIIOrtgage

hOlcIers.

U1tU five (5) years from the date ot the tint hor.:econveyance or within 120
days after the Sponsor has sold 751 of the lots Slbje:t to this deClaratiOn, whicheVer
period occurs first, the written cmsent or the Sponsor wW be reQU1redfor any
amellcilent which adversely affects the interest of the Sponsor. 'the owner of every lot
shall receive written notice of every propose4 amedDent or recisson to this det1aration

- 16-
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at least thirty (30) days prior to the date set tor voting on said 8IIleIdDentor
recision. Any aaaendDentto the declaration IlUSt be recorded in the MOnroeCoU'lty
Clerk's Office and shall not becUIe effective •.•.•tU the date of recording. ihe
provisions of this declaration shall U\less alIlendedor reeinded continue with full force
and effect against ~th the property and the CM1er5tor a periOd0' not less than twenty
(20) years f1'Ollthe date this deelaraticn is recorded and shall then be autoaBtieally
and without further notice exter.dec:Ifor successive periOds0' ten (10) years.

section 11.05 CIPt1ms
The captions herein are inserted only as a utter of eawenience and tor

reference and in no waydefine, lirlit or describe the scope of this Declaration nor the
intent Of any provision hereOf. Anynotice required to be sent to the Sponsor, owneror
IIOrtgageeU'\CIerthe provisions of this Declaration shall be deemendto have been
procmly sent when.Ued, postage prepaid to the last knownaddress to the person who
appears as the Sponsor, owneror fIOrtgageeon the recordS of the Association at the t1lle0' such mailing periOd.

sect1Gn ll.06 ~ Resened to DIlpose Mditional Protective Covenants
lhe SPonsorreserves the ri!1't to record additional protective covenants and

restrictions prior to the conveyanceot any landS enc:unberedby this ceelaratlcn.

sect1an 11.07 Proris1GnsRelating to Mortgagees
Pny eligible holder of any lot mortgageat its reqJeSt is entitled to t1!llely

written notit1eat1an of the following:

A. Anycandeartatlonloss or any casualty loss whiChaffects a araterial portion
of the COInon area or any lot an ..tUch there is a first IIlOrtgageheld, insured or
guaranteedby sUCheligible mortgageholder.

B. Pny delinquency in the paymentof asse5Sl11et\tsor cNrges owedby an owner
01' a lot S\.t)ject to a first mortgage held, insured or guaranteed by such eligible
holder, whichrerla1ns~ for a period of sixty (60) days.
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c. lIny proposed action ••.•ict: would reQJire the consent ot a specified
percentageof eligible IDOrtgageholders as follows:

1. PIty restoration or repair ot the COIIIIOriarea aftu a partial
~Nltion shall be pe:rforJleCfSU>stantially in accordancewith the Declaration and the
original pl~s and specifications, mless other action is approvedby eligible holders
hOldingImtgages on lots ..ruch have at least nfty-one percent {51S) of the VO'"~of
lots s\bject to eligible hOldermortgages.

2. Pl'ty election to termnate the legal status ot the Association atter a
stbstant1al taking in concIellIl8tionot the CClIlIlIIOI'Iarea lIIUStr~ the ~pproval ot
eligible holders holding eortglges on lots whichhave at least fitty-one percent (511)

ot the votes ot lots StGject to eligjble holder mortgages.

,. lhless the tGrlllUlator reallocation of interef·ts in ttKt COI*ll,area
after a partial cond.nation is tixed in adVanceby the constituent ~ts or by
applicable law, no reallocation ot interests in the COllllDOl"larea :I:esultingtron a partial
condellllation.y be effected without the prior approval of eligible holders hOlding
IIIOrtgageson all remaWng lots "'ether existing in .mole or in pa:-t, and whichhave at
least fitty-one percent (511) ot the votes of such rem1nil'g lots StGject to eligible
holder IDOttgages.

4. Whenprofessional aanageaent has beei'l previously required by any
eligible IDD1'tgageholder. whethersuch entity becamean eligible mortgageholder at that
tiJle or later, any deCision to establish self -managementb~f the Association shall
require the prior consent of ownersof lots to which at least two-th1rcjs (2/» ot the
votes in the Association are allocated and the approval ot eligible holders holding
IIIOrtgageS on lots ••.•1ch have at least titty-one percent (511) ot the votes of lots
Stbject to eligible holder IIOrtgages.
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STATE OF NEWY(R()
COtJm' OF tOR)[) ss:

.~ 2 I~, -o 0 0 0 7 5 -1 4

IN Im'NESS IHREIF t the U"dersipd being the Sponsor herein has heremto set
his hand and seal this ~ I'a day ot tJqv'liMM< , 1988.

On this ~ I'd, day ot A4YF<?V1<S , 1988, before IDe personally came
JN4ES J. VALERIO to me personally knOwn,R, being by me dUly sworn did depose and
say that he nsldes in a-w, NewYork, that he is the President ot JAfo£S GROlF,
ItC., the corporation described in, and .tUch executed the within Instrunent; ttrat
he lei:••••• seal 0' said cOtpotatJ:oli, that ~e seal a"ixed-to said lustIG_lit J:~
5"-' eozpmate seal. thd it ••6 $0 aftbed It)l ...•oxdez et ~e Bea~et 91HCters-ot
salEi ealr;gz:atioo; and that he si~ his naIIle l eret'O.by like order


